
More and more people are getting into frozen              

versions of their favorite drinks During the summer 

season, the heat can at times be pretty intense. So it’s 

important to choose the right liquor among the wide 

range of available alcohol in the Philippines in line 

with the trend of special ingredients. 

Believe it or not, many of the basic go-to       

cocktails only require 3 essential ingredients. 

Below are some suggestions if you’re looking 

to make bigger batches of some of the good       

ol’ staples.

MANHATTAN

Sugar, Bourbon,  
Bitters

Vodka, Kahlua, Cream Gin/Vodka, 
Dry Vermouth,

Bitters

Rye, Sweet Vermouth, 
Bitters

Light Rum,       
Lime Juice, Sugar

Bourbon, Mint, Sugar Tequila, Orange 
Juice, Grenadine

Gin, Ginger Ale,
Lemon Juice

Vodka, Ginger Beer,
Lime Juice

Brandy, 
OrangeLiqueur,
Lemon Juice

OLD 
FASHIONED

WHITE
RUSSIAN

DIRTY
MARTINI

DAIQUIRI
MINT 
JULEP

TEQUILA
SUNRISE GIN BUCK

MOSCOW
MULE

OLD 
FASHIONED

WHITE
RUSSIAN

DIRTY
MARTINI

DAIQUIRI
MINT 
JULEP

TEQUILA
SUNRISE GIN BUCK

MOSCOW
MULE SIDECAR

1. 3 oz. bourbon whiskey
2. 1 – ½ sp. simple syrup
3. 1 – ¼ oz. fresh lemon juice
4. 8 fresh mint leaves
5. ¾ cup of crushed ice
6. 1 sprig of mint garnishes

1. 8 oz. bourbon
2. 8 oz. white vermouth
3. ½ cup fresh lemon juice
4. Slices of lemon for garnishing
5. ¼ cup simple syrup
6. 12 oz. chilled ginger beer

1. 12 oz. white rum or 
vodka
2. 4 oz. Pimm’s No. 1
3. 8 oz. fresh lemon juice
4. 4 oz. simple syrup
5. ½ tbsp. Tabasco
6. Ice
7. 8 oz. chilled 7-Up
8. Thin lemon slices for    
garnishing

1. 2 cups ice 
2. Lime slices for garnishing
3. Cilantro leaves for garnishing
4. ¾ cup of fresh lime juice
5. 2 cups of dark rum
6. ½ cup of sugar
7. 2 tbsp. minced fresh ginger 
8. 2/3 cup of water

1. Heat ¼ cup of sugar and ¼ 
cup of water into simple syrup.
2. Mix vermouth, lemon juice, 
and syrup.
3. Add ginger beer.
4. Garnish with lemon slices.
5. Add ice and serve.

1. Combine all ingredients in a 
resealable container (except 
ice, 7-Up, and lemon slices).
2. Refrigerate container for 
about 1 hr. 
3. Tightly cover and proceed to 
shake.
4. Pour into pitcher with ice. 
5. Strain into glasses with ice.
6. Stir in 7-Up.
7. Garnish with lemon slices.

1. Boil water, sugar, and ginger 
in saucepan.
2. Simmer over moderate heat 
for 5 min.
3. Strain syrup into large pitcher 
while pressing hard on the 
ginger.
4. Cool to room temperature.
5. Stir in lime juice, rum, and 2 
cups of ice.
6. Strain into glasses with ice. 
7. Garnish with lime slices and 
cilantro.

There are many simple tweaks you can do with 

the standard mixtures of commonly found          

alcohol in the     Philippines. 

WATERMELON 
MOJITOS

WHISKE Y
LEMONADE

ROSE 
SANGRIA

1. ½ medium sized watermelon
2. 1/3 cup of fresh lime juice
3. ¾ cup white rum
4. 20 mashed fresh mint leaves
5. ½ cup simple syrup 

1. ½ cup honey
2. ½ cup water 
3. 1 – 2 stems of your preferred 
herb
4. ¼ cup lemonade 
5. 1 shot whiskey
6. ¼ cup soda
7. Fresh lemon slices

1. 2 ½ cups rose
2. 2 ½ cups sweet sparkling 
wine
3. ¼ cup water
4. ¼ cup sugar
5. 1/3 cup blueberry brandy or 
rum
6. 1 ½ cup assorted fruits 

1. Add watermelon chunks to the 
blender and blend until smooth.
2. Pour watermelon into pitcher. 
3. Add lime juice and mashed 
mint leaves then stir. 
4. Add amounts of simple syrup 
based on sweetness preference. 
5. Continue to stir then serve.

1. Boil honey and water.
2. Reduce heat and add herbs.
3. Simmer for 15 min. until     
reduced into half.
4. Let cool.
5. Fill glass with ice and whiskey.
6. Add lemonade, soda, and ½ tsp. 
honey.
7. Garnish with lemon and herbs 
then serve.

1. Boil water and sugar in a 
high-heated pan for 1 min. until 
formed into syrup.
2. Let cool.
3. Mix rose, sweet sparkling wine, 
brandy or rum, and assorted fruits.
4. Add syrup and swirl.
5. Refrigerate mix for 4 hrs. or 
overnight.

Stock Up On Tequila

Pack Supplies of Citrus

Make Room to Improvise and Get Creative 

SUNSET
PUNCH

CAJUN
LEMONADE

SWEET LIME
GINGER-RUM 

PUNCH

With the right mood, there is absolutely nothing like summertime in the tropical        

paradise that is the Philippines. Alcohol is one of the distinctly incomparable elixirs 

that has the capacity to significantly enhance the experience of spending time outside 

during the tranquil warmth of the season. Throw a party for you and your buddies’ 

taste buds by exploring these different cocktail recipes and fall head over heels in 

love with the summer days and summer nights.
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